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kay-Bennett -' for the first place on the 3 1st tilt. l'le), rowed the
race over again, when the R. E. lost by i q' seconds. They had
to allow the 1 1 Mackay-Bennett -' crew 45 seconds, thcy having but

îoor.The Engineers, flot satisfiecl witli their defeat,haesse

challenge to row for $ioo a side.

On the 3 st tilt. the pyrotechnic display w-as coinmcnced b>'
the R. A. iiring a saline of 6 guins fron Icrcs landl at 8.30
p.mi. 'Fli 62nd Regimient band paid Halifax a visit during the
carnival. They played ver>' well, but that French peakcd cap of
theirs seemns ouit of place on a Canadian mnilitiamian' s liead. By
wvhose authority are the), worn?

(.RAVELÇRUS11 ER.

THE LATE GOVERNMENT'S ADMINISTRATION.

UEBEC, Aug. 14 -The inconsistency of the
I)epartment of Militia and Defence cannot bc
better illuistrated than in the peruisal of the

last issueci (eneral Orders. On the one hand "'e
note that 15 graduiates have been gazetted, and

1 a little further on the appointment of two officers
to the permanent militia, neither of whom is a
graduate of the Royal Military College of Can-
ada. We also note the fact that 14 gentlemen

:-have passed the entrance examinations for cadet-

l~,i -ship. It is to be hoped that these new~ nmen w'ill

not be ti'eated in a similar mnanner to those wvho

have just completed their four vears' course at

I distinct regulation that they wtill receive the ap-
poi ntnients given to those not entitled in an>'

sense to the saine, thev hav'e simply been mnisled
~ ____ and îiot et'en accordeci orclmary justice. 1

wouild bc eret to knowt wben titis farce ivili

24, teriniate. The two appointiients ini question

are doubtless reiiiiid(eIs of the administration of the late (Jovern-
mient, who have followed a soniewhlat inconsistent systcmi of selec-
tion dtîring their terni of office.

It is (mite inmpossibhu to un(lerstan(l the actions of the I eI)art-
mient. l'xen ini the orders ini question, %ve note that the officer
aI)pointe(l ti thîe infantry holds ant artillery ccrtificate, the one
ap1 )ointCd to the ai-tiller>' hohîs a cavalry certificate, and the one
transfcrred te the cavalry, an artilkery cerificate, and so on. So
vcry li ttle interest is taken in mnilitia miatters by the Canadian public,
tluit almost any re:4ulation can lie passed and acted uipon or broken
to suit any pîcrson %vith political pull, and irrespective of any other'
consideration. A change of ( oîernmiient, it is sincerely lhoped, %vill
pr(i(ltce a nmarkcd change ini the puîlicy of the ),epartmnent, and that
the vital interests of the foi-ce ivill take and conîmiand the respect to
whichi thev arec ntitled, fi-iliing %vhiclî the machinery- iill beconie
sisch that it wtill fail te even attenipt to nîceet the requirenients of the
inilitia force.

Melssr-s. A\. S. E.vaiis andl G. 0). 1 Iayne, graduates of the R. I..
spent a fev days in the city recently. 'l'lie former leaves ini a few
(lays for Eng-land, having beeni a winmîer of a commnission ini the
Royal Ftngineers.

A\ conunittee meeting of thîe R. M .C. Club of Canada, Nvas held
at the Garrison Cluîb on the evening of the 6tlh inst., at which
several ineml)ers of the club were ini attendance.

A cricket match took place at St. Josephi hetwveen teamis chosen
froni -~ 1' F" and the band of the R.C.A., resulting ini a victory
for the latter, the scores being 142 to 91 '-uns. l'*or the band B~r.
W. l>ughl Madle 56 runs, the others to, reach (double figures l)eing
I luxlev i and l>etlher 19 ruinsresl)e('ti\vel%. F-or the ficild division,

Br. Mayne Read ionde 5 1 ruins, the other one to reach double
figures being Trumpeter Robert with. 15.

On the 25th of July, Capt. R. E. WV. Ttilmer, of the Queen's Ovi)
Cana<lian Hlussars, ivas the recipient of an address and shabra k
from the officer, N.C.O.'s and men of his troop. Capt. Turner %%vas
quite taken by surprise and madle a feeling rely. The addreýss
ivas as follows, and w~as read b>' Coi-p. E.. J. C. Chambers-
To Caîtaimi R. E. W. Turner, coninmanding "A" Trroop Qîîvtetis owii Caniîii

1lussars:

I)EAII ANt> REsi-iî-c'r-Eo Sit:
We, the undersgicd sulîalîern, #îon-coiiiiii'siotit( ofTicer, andi Imen of "A"- rýj

mect you to-niglit for %vliat t, lits, a very pleasant îîurposc-tmat of congratîulating y-t
upon tiv attainncin of the îwenîtv-fiftli anîiiversary of yotir natal day.

That the years that are past have been more happy anîd more plcasant to you as tlitey
numibercd off' is, we trust, dlie case. '1'lat îley wili bccoine even more so as their roil
grows largtr is our eîîualiy lieartreht desire.

Fur ive years past lunch of youir valuable time lias been devoted t0 the interests -f
îis corps, and of '' A"* Troop in particuilar, and during ihiat tiiiie iuany of us have beteî,
privileged i0 sec youi rise froîin juior subaltert 1 c;ipîain. It is our proîîd i>oasî to a

ia.c iever. ins our exýperjenice, lias the troop liait a mort f.tithttt and paiîîstakinz offilýçi,
and that il it now shlowVSIay degrec of Iproficiciicy it is t0 lie priîîcipally attriited to your
own îintiring exertionS.

The large proportion of old hands under your coiîîîîand is a more eiotuunt triiii
thaîî aîîy word,, of ours t0 yotîr tact and ability, and of thie love the meni hear you. Soîiiv,
it us truc, have disappcarcd, an i tiîeir nines arc no0 longer on thîe untuter roll, but iI

abscince is accounted for citlier by the deniands of business, or by the trumuipet suuimuîi ',f
a inightier tlîaî aîsy earthiy capiini.

XVe thîank you for your îuntiring devotion lu the trooli as a wliole. for your gencerîî
considcratio,î cftus indiviually, and above ail for it woruliy :;tauiuIrd of uuy set îfu
our eyes l'y your own exanuple. Vouir persomal sacrifices and uiiiagging ival in our lt.
hall are more îiîau we van ever repay.

As a îuiark, flien, of our c,,îvvîîî, we heg your acceptauîce of tic accompaiîyiiîg 1a
brack, togeiluer wîtlî our busi wislîes for dte mie.i and ail siîcceeding years.

May you long bc sîsîred tograce our gfir ai the lîead of tie mii Who so Welui.
and admiire you.

Capt. Turner annotinced tînt hoe Nioul(l present a cul) for clin-
petition at thec Rille Association matches, t() be wton thre-e timies il)
suiccession before becoingi. tihe proj)erty of anv one mlanl.

TORONTO ITEMS.[) O I~Il I.Ysthe terrilyIl'hot îwealîer (il-3the past fomigh-lt mnay have catisutl
aîniost th enitîre asencee oif allvtuu--

apjir<aching aui iloterest or* ml(>v'leît iii mnatci,

iiiilitary in or arotind thîe city. \Vhat little in
te-st thlere is ajipears tii be centred in (lie

aprachi ng matches of the tOntaios N ilth
buiîl iltt, as' recrioît classes îvill sll< il ih

lie foi mied liv ail reginiemits, imatters are
I)(tetl (0 si ion assumle their- tistial ivv

C..iisiderablle s1 îecîîlation Ns bl)igt iiilitllýc

iii a te the pîiibabilitv of tile cit:v corps lîcilu.

arined %vitlî the I e--iiIlduri n. dt l. ll

driills, andl îhat the varîcus corp)s i ntenddi

abiout the newî (11-ill. 'Fle op)inion lias 1 uln

exj ressed tha:t thse liew ilian ual an d fi îin u\
er-cise shioild lie ta u'-Iît freont the very* Iirst (iiIl 1
inaking. the Si(1er aniswer fi. inustrutiionîîl

COi oniet Oif 1200 ne%% 1-illes liai, aI l' bý1
recaclhed the cîty.

I reparations aie a)ota c(OnIcliiIle<l for the O ntarîio Ri lle .\s> .s
hion matches, whiclh Comnicce at the L on- I hancl anc
Tuesdav, the 2 5th i ost. I t is alinost certai n that an -At I î

îvill 1be given on the Iftei-noonn of thie last (lav, ait whicl hrw
main lilizes ivill lie jublicly v resented, 1iossibly b v the N~xi
Tloronto.

Teanis shoioung in the - Canada Co jay''are given 1'w

opltion <if using either the Snider or the lttinIlcrthis lu-i
the only. change i n the pirogrammie.

Siiecial facilities are giî Cil ti c<îinîîctitors, tesiruius or calli:


